This paper develops a theory of fertility and child educational choice that o¤ers an explanation for the persistence of poverty within and across countries. The joint determination of the quality (education) and quantity of children in the household is studied under the key assumption that individuals' productivity as teachers increases with their own human capital. As a result, the poor choose high fertility rates with low education investment and therefore, their o¤spring are poor as well. Furthermore, the high fertility rates in poor economies dilute physical capital accumulation and amplify the e¤ect of child quality choice on economic growth. The model generates multiple steady states even though the technologies employed in the production of human capital and output are convex and preferences are convex and homothetic.
Introduction
This paper develops a theory of fertility and child educational choice that o¤ers an explanation for the persistence of poverty within and across countries. The joint determination of the quality (education) and quantity of children in the household is studied under the key assumption that individuals' productivity as teachers increases with their own human capital. In contrast, the minimum time cost associated with raising a child regardless of the child's quality -the quantity cost -is not a¤ected by parental education. As a result, for low wage individuals, for whom the opportunity cost of time is low, children are cheap and the relative price of child quantity increases with the wage rate. Therefore, this assumption generates a comparative advantage for the poor in child quantity, whereas high wage (educated) individuals have a comparative advantage in raising quality children. Consistent with the well-known evidence, poor households thus choose relatively high fertility rates with relatively low investment in their o¤spring's education; and therefore, their o¤spring are poor as well. In contrast, high-income families choose low fertility rates with high investment in education, and therefore, high income persists in the dynasty. 1 In my basic model, dynasties within a country can converge to one of the two equilibria; either a low education -high fertility equilibrium, or a high education -low fertility equilibrium. An extension of this basic model captures the diluting e¤ect of fertility on capital, amplifying the e¤ect of quality choice on income per capita. Consistent with the negative cross-country relationship between fertility and growth and the positive crosscountry relationship between education and growth, countries can converge to two di¤erent levels of income per capita. The high-income steady state, in contrast to the low-income steady state, is characterized by high levels of physical and human capital per capita and low rates of fertility. 1 In particular, evidence suggest that parents' education positively a¤ects children's education (Altonji and Dunn, 1996; Ahituv, 1996) , there exists a trade-o¤ between quantity and quality of children (Rosenzweig and Wolpin, 1980; Hanushek, 1992) , fertility is negatively correlated with education (Kremer and Chen, 1999) , and population growth has a negative impact on economic growth (Kelley and Schmidt, 1995) . In addition, Lam and Duryea (1999) …nd a strong negative e¤ect of women's schooling on fertility, a strong positive e¤ect of parental schooling on children's schooling, and argue that the e¤ects of schooling on fertility works primarily through increased investment in child quality.
Economic growth models of fertility designed to explain the possibility of multiple equilibria with persistence of poverty go back to Nelson (1956) . He shows that in an environment in which fertility and saving rates increase with income, an underdevelopment trap with low savings is plausible. In this trap, even if capital is accumulated, population rises at an equal rate. More recently, Becker, Murphy and Tamura (1990) , have developed a representative agent model in which individuals face the trade-o¤ between the quality and quantity of their o¤spring. Their model generates multiple steady states consistent with the cross-country relationship between fertility, education and growth. The source of multiplicity of equilibria in their model is the assumption that the return to education is lower in poor economies. In particular, they assume that the return to human capital increases with its aggregate level in society. Their approach su¤ers from both theoretical and empirical limitations. The poverty trap equilibrium is a result of a market failure in a framework in which education has a positive externality, where existing evidence contradicts the underlying assumption of increasing returns to education with income. 2 Furthermore, while fertility decisions in the analysis of Becker, Murphy and Tamura (1990) may amplify the negative impact of low education investment on income per capita, they are not the source of multiple equilibria. 3 In this paper, in contrast, a simple dynamical system generates multiple steady states that emerge from the comparative advantage of educated workers in the production of educated children. The model is based neither on restrictive assumptions concerning preferences, or the return to human capital, nor on any non-convexity in the production process.
The model generates a testable prediction regarding the correlation of education and income within a dynasty. Individuals with a high level of human capital would invest highly in their o¤spring's education, even in poor economies. In contrast, the model developed 2 See, for instance, Psacharopoulos (1994) , Angrist (1995) and Acemoglu and Angrist (2000) . 3 Tamura (1996) also generates two development regimes based on a rising rate of return to human capital investment and a conditional external e¤ect in human capital investment. See also Barro and Becker (1989) who o¤er an explanation for the negative cross-section relation between income and population growth based on the e¤ect of the trade-o¤ between the size of the real transfer to each child and the number of children on the unique steady state of their model.
by Becker, Murphy and Tamura (1990) implies that in poor economies, where human capital is scarce, the investment in human capital is low due to its low return, regardless of the parents' level of human capital. That is, their model implies that in poor economies all families eventually converge to a low-education equilibrium and in rich economies all families eventually converge to a high-education equilibrium. In contrast, according to my model, poverty can persist in wealthy countries, and wealthy (educated) individuals can exist in the long run in the poor countries.
The micro-foundations of this paper follow the concept of a trade-o¤ between child quality and child quantity analyzed by Becker and Lewis (1973) . Their principal observation is that the cost of an additional child increases with the desired level of child quality.
Therefore, under the assumption that both child quantity and child quality are normal goods, a rise in income has two opposite e¤ects on the quantity of children. While the increase in income has a direct positive e¤ect on the quantity of children, it also increases their quality and thus their cost, negatively a¤ecting their quantity. Becker and Lewis show, therefore, that in spite of the normality of the demand for children, if preferences are non-homothetic, the observed relationship between the quantity of children and income can be negative.
In this paper, as in Becker and Lewis (1973) , the cost of an additional child increases with the desired level of child quality; and the cost of quality increases with the number of children, generating a non-convex budget set. However, in contrast to Becker and Lewis, here the key assumption, is that individual's productivity in educating children increases with their own human capital, whereas the fraction of the individual's time endowment that is required in order to raise a child, regardless of quality -the quantity cost -is equal across all individuals. For instance, while all individuals are equally able in feeding a child, individuals' e¤ectiveness in helping their children with homework increases with their own level of education. This assumption implies that the ratio between the price of quantity and the price of quality increases with individual's wage which generates a comparative advantage for the poor in child quantity, and a comparative advantage for the wealthy (educated) in raising quality children. The impact of changes in wages is ampli…ed by the non-convexity of the budget set bringing about the negative correlation between income and fertility and multiple equilibria.
On a more intuitive level, the mechanism is based on a "multiplier e¤ect". A decline in parental education, and hence in their income, leaves less resources for children's education even if their number is unchanged. The increased fertility, due to the lower time cost, further reduces investment in education, which is in addition divided between more children. Therefore, di¤erences in parents education can be ampli…ed when it comes to di¤erences in o¤spring education, generating multiple equilibria. Interestingly, the poor in each generation can choose to invest highly in their o¤spring's education by a quantity reduction and escape the poverty cycle, however, they prefer not to do so. There is an inherent con ‡ict of interest between parents and o¤spring. Children prefer less siblings and more human capital, whereas parents care about both the quality of each child and their quantity. This paper also o¤ers an explanation for the impact of income inequality on economic growth. This line of research received a lot of attention in the last decade. Due to mobility constraints, poor dynasties remain poor, leading economies to an underdevelopment trap.
Banerjee and Newman (1993), Galor and Zeira (1993) , Benabou (1996) , Durlauf (1996) , Piketty (1997) , Maoz and Moav (1999) , Ghatak and Jiang (2000) and Mookherjee and Ray (2000) , among others, show that credit constraints combined with non-convexities in the technology prevent investment by the poor, generating persistence of poverty. 4 The dynamical system of the basic model generates a poverty trap along with a high-income (high human capital) equilibrium. Poor dynasties with income below a threshold level converge to the low income steady state, whereas dynasties with income above the threshold level converge to a high income steady state. Therefore, if the initial average income in society is above the threshold, then in a more equal society, more individuals are above the threshold and more dynasties converge to the high steady state. Hence, consistent with evidence, income equality brings about higher output via its interaction with fertility choice. 5 Moreover, in contrast to the existing literature, the result of a long run impact of 4 In the model developed by Piketty (1997) , the e¤ort level, rather than capital investment, is indivisible. Mookherjee and Ray (2000) show that while inequality persists irrespective of the divisibility of human capital, the multiplicity of steady states requires indivisibilities in the return to education. See also Moav (1998) , where increasing saving rates with income, replace the role of non-convexities in the technology in generating multiple steady states. 5 Evidence suggests that inequality negatively a¤ects economic growth via its interaction with fertility the initial wealth distribution is generated in spite of convex human capital and …nal good production technologies and convex homothetic preferences. 6 Recent literature on population and growth o¤ers explanations for a demographic transition and a take-o¤ from economic stagnation to sustained economic growth. Following the insight of Schultz (1975) , Galor and Weil (2000) assume that a rise in the rate of technological progress increases the rate of return to human capital, inducing parents to substitute child quality for child quantity. 7 They show that the positive interaction between population and technology gradually increased the rate of technological progress, inducing investment in human capital that lead to a demographic transition and sustained growth. Galor and Moav (2000b) develop a uni…ed evolutionary growth theory that captures the interplay between the evolution of mankind and economic growth. They suggest that prolonged economic stagnation, prior to the transition to sustained growth, stimulated natural selection, that shaped the evolution of the human species and eventually brought about the take-o¤ from stagnation to sustained growth. Thus, while technology is (at least partly) available to less developed economies, the model o¤ers an explanation for the observed high fertility and the persistence of poverty in many countries around the world. (Perotti 1996; Barro, 1999 ). Banerjee and Du ‡o (1999) however, argue that this is a result of a "Latin American e¤ect." 6 See also Kremer and Chen (1999) who study the e¤ect of income inequality on economic growth in an endogenous fertility framework. Credit constraints and non-convexities in the technology generate multiple steady states. In addition Veloso (1999) analyzes the e¤ect of di¤erent compositions of wealth and human capital on education. 
The Basic Model
Consider an overlapping generation economy in which activity extends over in…nite discrete time. In every period the economy produces a single homogenous good, in a constantreturns-to-scale technology, using human capital as a single input. The supply of human capital is determined by households' decisions in the preceding period regarding the number of their children and the level of education investment in each child.
Individuals
In each period a generation of individuals, who each has a single parent, is born. Individuals live two periods: In childhood they acquire human capital; in adulthood they are endowed with one unit of time, which they allocate between child rearing and participation in the labor force .
The preferences of members of generation t (born in t ¡ 1) are de…ned over consumption as well as over the quality and quantity of their children, where quality is measured by their o¤spring's full income (potential income). Preferences are represented by the utility function,
where c i t is the consumption in the household of a member i of generation t; n i t is the number of children in this household; and h i t+1 is the level of human capital of each child. w is the wage rate per e¢ciency unit of labor, 9 and¯2 (0; 1):
The Formation of Human Capital
In the …rst period of their lives individuals devote their entire time for the acquisition of human capital (measured in e¢ciency units of labor). The acquired level of human capital increases if their time investment is supplemented by investment in education. However, even in the absence of investment in education, individuals acquire one e¢ciency unit of 9 As follows from the assumption of a single production factor in a CRS technology, the wage rate per e¢ciency unit of labor, w; is constant over time. This assumption is relaxed in the next section where both physical and human capital are employed in the production process.
labor -basic skills. The level of investment in education of individual i born in period t, e i t+1 ; is measured in e¢ciency units of labor. The resulting number of e¢ciency units of labor of that individual, in period t + 1, h i t+1 ; is a strictly increasing, strictly concave function of investment in education in period t, e i t+1 ; 11 Since e i t+1 is measured in e¢ciency units of labor, the real cost of the investment in education is we i t+1 :
Budget Constraint
Let ¿ be the time cost for raising a child. That is, ¿ is the fraction of the individual's unit of time endowment that is required in order to raise a child, regardless of quality.
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As will become apparent, fertility rates are bounded from above by¯=¿ , therefore it is assumed that ¿ <¯: It is further assumed that ¿ is su¢ciently small, so that individuals with a low level of human capital choose the corner solution of zero investment in child education;
Consider an adult member i of generation t who is endowed with h i t e¢ciency units of labor at time t; where h i t = h(e i t ): Full income, wh i t ; is divided between expenditure on child rearing (quantity as well as quality) and consumption, c i t : The (opportunity) cost of raising each child, regardless of quality, is equal to wh i t ¿ ; and the cost of quality of each child is equal to we i t+1 : 13 The cost of raising n i t children, with an education level of e i t+1 is 10 where ¿; formally de…ned below, is the time cost for raising a child. 11 The assumptions lim e i t ! 0 + h 0 (e i t ) =°< 1 and h(0) > 0 assures that under some market conditions (non-basic) investment in human capital is not optimal. 12 Hence, it is implicitly assumed that the time cost of raising a child can not be reduced by child care employment. 13 Note that the cost of education is we i t+1 whether this is viewed as a direct cost of hiring a teacher or an opportunity cost of teaching one's own children.
given therefore, by n 
As captured in the budget constraint, given in equation (3), the cost of child quantity, wh i t ¿; in contrast to the cost of child quality, we i t+1 ; increases with the level of human capital of the individual. This is a result of the assumption that individuals' productivity as educators, in contrast to their productivity in child quantity, increases with their own human capital.
Optimization
Members of generation t choose the number and quality of their children, and their own consumption, so as to maximize their utility function, subject to the budget constraint. It follows from the optimization that consumption is given by
that is, a fraction 1 ¡¯of full income is devoted for consumption and hence a fractionō f full income is devoted to child rearing in terms of quality and quantity. Furthermore, the optimization with respect to child quality, e 
Note that w[¿h(e i t ) + e t+1 ] is the shadow price of child quantity (the cost of an additional child) and h(e 14 Note that, since both the quality and quantity cost are products of the wage rate, the wage rate has no bearing on the optimization. 15 Rearranging the condition above h(e 
Proof.
De…ne G(e t+1 )´h(e t+1 )=h 0 (e t+1 ): It follows from (5) that
As follows from A1, @G(e 
where¯=¿¸¯h(e
That is, fertility rates among low education individuals (e i t ê), who choose not to invest in the quality of their children, are higher than those among individuals with higher education levels who choose to invest in the education of their children. However, depending on the properties of the human capital production function, fertility rates may decrease or increase with the level of human capital for e i t >ê:
provides the standard condition of equalizing the marginal rate of substitution between quality and quantity, h(e While not formally analyzed, the e¤ect of non-wage income is direct. A change in income, which is not related to a change in individuals' human capital, has no e¤ect on the quality-quantity price ratio, nor on the consumption price. Therefore, due to the assumption that preferences are homothetic, it will give rise to a proportional increase in resources allocated to consumption, quality and quantity. That is, the education of each child is not e¤ected, implying that equation (5) and Lemma 1 hold for the general case where individuals' income is not restricted to labor. Figure 1 depicts the dynamical system, Á(e i t ): Assumption A1 assures the existence of a low education steady state, Á(0) = 0: However, in order for Á(e i t ) to generate a high education steady state there must exist a range of e i t in which Á(e i t ) is su¢ciently sensitive to changes in e t : That is, a range in which small changes in the parent's education bring about large changes in the o¤spring education and as a result Á(e (2), such that the dynamical system, Á(e i t ); is characterized by multiple steady states.
The Dynamical System

Proof.
The proof follows from an example. Consider the following human capital production function (the time subscript and the individual superscript are omitted)
which has the properties of (2) for e 2 [0; 1), if lim e!1 is replaced by lim e!1 : For this quadratic function it follows that Á(e) =
< :
[(e ¡ 2)e°2¿ ¡ 2°¿ + p°2 ¿ 2 (2 + 2e°¡ e 2°)2 ¡ 4°(2 ¡ 2°]=2°f or e >ê; 0 f or e ê:
There exists a range of parameters, for example {°= 8; ¿ = 1=10g, for which the dynamical system, Á(e); is characterized by multiple steady states. ¤
Steady States and Implications of the Basic Model
As depicted in Figure 1 , a dynasty i; with a given initial level of education, e i 0 ; will converge to a high education, high income, and low fertility steady state if e i 0 > e T : 16 Otherwise, the dynasty will converge to a low income, low human capital, and high fertility steady state. The mechanism generating multiple steady states is based on the e¤ect of parental education on child quantity cost. The lower is parents' education, that is the cheaper is parents' time, the cheaper are children and the parents' choice shifts to higher fertility rates and lower investment in o¤spring's human capital. Note that a decline in parental education, and hence in their income, leaves less resources for children's education even if their number is unchanged. The increased fertility further reduces investment in education which is, in addition, divided between more children. Therefore, consistent with Proposition 1, di¤erences in parental education can be ampli…ed when it comes to di¤erences in o¤spring education
The dynamical system generates predictions on the e¤ect of income inequality on economic growth. If initial average income and the corresponding average level of human capital are above the threshold, e T ; then growth in the economy will be higher the more equal is society, since more dynasties converge to the high steady state. Hence, consistent with evidence (Perotti 1996; Barro, 1999), income equality generates higher output via its interaction with fertility choice.
The e¤ect of changes in the quantity cost parameter, ¿ ; on the dynamical system and its steady states follows from equation (5) and Lemma 1. An increase in ¿ increases the relative cost of quantity, inducing a shift to child quality. Hence, it reduces the level of the threshold below which individuals choose not to purchase any education for their o¤spring,ê; and increases the level of human capital, Á(e i t ); aboveê: This implies that the dynamical system depicted in Figure 1 shifts upward, the threshold level, e T ; declines, and the high income steady state, e; increases.
The e¤ect of changes in the cost of education is not so straight forward. The analysis of public schooling on fertility and education, which is the most relevant question regarding policy implications, follows.
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Assume that the government supplies free of charge schooling at a level e g t ; which is …nanced by foreign aid or taxation. 18 It follows from (5) , that if Á(e i t ) < e g t parental investment in education would be zero, or otherwise it would equal Á(e i t )¡e g t : Public schooling has, therefore, a positive e¤ect on the o¤spring level of education (for all, i such that Á(e i t ) < e g t ), but it also reduces parental expenditure on education (for all i such that Á(e i t ) > 0) and therefore gives rise to a reallocation of resources for increased fertility. In the long-run however, if e g t > e T ; public schooling will shift dynasties to a path of increased education and income and possibly reduced fertility.
The Extended Model: Physical Capital Accumulation
In this section endogenous physical capital accumulation is introduced, allowing the model to capture the diluting e¤ect of fertility on capital, which ampli…es the e¤ect of quality choice on economic growth. The basic model is slightly enriched by allowing parents to bequeath capital to their o¤spring, in addition to the investment in child quality. Final output is thus produced by two factors of production: physical and human capital. The aggregate supply of production factors is determined by individuals' choice of physical capital bequest, educational expenditure, and fertility in the previous period. For sake of simplicity, the analysis performed assumes homogenous individuals, focusing in cross country income di¤erences and club convergence.
Production
Production occurs within a period according to a neoclassical, constant-returns-to-scale, production technology. The output produced at time t; Y t ; is given by
where H t and K t are human (measured in e¢ciency units of labor) and physical capital employed in production in period t: 17 The analysis abstracts from the potential e¤ect of public schooling on the quantity cost. 18 An indirect consumption tax, for instance, will not have an impact on the quality and quantity choice of individuals.
Producers operate in a perfectly competitive environment and therefore production factors are paid according to their marginal products,
where w t is the wage rate per e¢ciency unit of labor in time t, and r t is the capital rate of return. For sake of simplicity, physical capital is assumed to fully depreciate at the end of each period.
Optimization
Members of generation t choose the number, n t ; and quality, e t+1 ; of their children, the quantity of physical capital they transfer to each child, s t+1 ; and the household consumption, c t ; so as to maximize their utility function,
subject to the budget constraint,
where, w t h t + r t s t is the full income of each individual in period t and n t [w t+1 h t+1 + r t+1 s t ]
is the sum of full income of all children of each individual. It follows from the optimization that consumption is given by
where h t = h(e t ): That is, a fraction 1 ¡¯of full income is devoted for consumption and hence a fraction¯of full income is devoted to children's quality, quantity, and capital transfers.
In particular, the optimization with respect to capital transfers, s t+1 ; is given by
Note that (¿h(e t ) + e t+1 )w t is the shadow price of quantity (holding constant the sum of physical transfers to o¤spring) and h(e t+1 )w t+1 =(¿ h(e t ) + e t+1 )w t is the marginal increase in n t [w t+1 h(e t+1 )+ r t+1 s t+1 ] -the sum of full income of all the children of the representative agent -as a result of allocating resources to child quantity, and r t+1 is the marginal increase in n t [w t+1 h(e t+1 ) + r t+1 s t+1 ] as a result of allocating resources to physical transfers.
In equilibrium, however, since all individuals are identical, it follows from (13) that
Otherwise, if the left-hand side is larger (smaller), there is no physical (human) capital in period t + 1; and the left-hand side is smaller (larger) in contradiction.
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Given (14), it follows from the optimization with respect to e i t+1 that 21 h(e
which is the exact condition derived in equation (5) in the basic model section. That is, the introduction of endogenous wages and capital bequest did not alter the optimal level of education parents choose for each child and therefore, the dynamical system governing the evolution of education remains without change.
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In contrast to the basic model, the wage rate, w t ; is not constant over time. The marginal increase in n t [w t+1 h(e t+1 ) + r t+1 s t+1 ], as a result of allocating resources to child quality is given by h 0 (e t+1 )w t+1 =w t , and the marginal increase as a result of allocating resources to child quantity is given by h(e i t+1 )w t+1 =w t [¿ h t + e t+1 ], and therefore, dividing these two expressions by w t+1 =w t leads to the condition in (15) . 20 It follows from (14) that
; where the left hand side is a more intuitive expression for the marginal increase in n t [w t+ 1 h(e t +1 )+ r t+1 s t+1 ] -the sum of income of all one's children, as a result of quantity spending. 21 In the case of a corner solution, ruled out in equilibrium, where s t+1 ! 1; the optimal level of education is rather determined by r t+1 ¡ h 0 (et+1 )wt+1
22 Resources allocated to capital transfers come on the account of the fertility rate.
The Dynamical System
As previously analyzed (in the basic model), it follows from Lemma 1 and (15) (10), (14) and (15) that the dynamical system is uniquely determined by the sequence fk t ; e t g 1 t=0 such that 8 < : e t+1 = Á(e t );
where k 0 and e 0 are given. Note that k t is the physical human capital ratio, and that physical capital per worker is equal to h(e t )k t = s t > k t : Output per worker, y t ; as follows from (9), is therefore uniquely determined by the dynamical system,
The kk Locus
Let kk be the locus of all pairs (k t ; e t ) such that physical capital per e¢ciency unit of labor, k t ; is in a steady-state: kk´f(k t ; e t ) : k t+1 = k t g: As follows from (16) there exists a function
such that if k t = k kk (e t ); then k t+1 = Ã(e t ; k t ) = k t ; that is the kk Locus consists of all the pairs (k kk (e t ); e t ).
Lemma 2 dk
kk (e t )=de t > 0: That is, as depicted in Figure 2 , the kk Locus is strictly increasing in the plan (e t ; k t ):
Proof.
For e t ê; as follows from Lemma 1, Á(e t ) = 0; and therefore, h(Á(e t )) = 1; and since h 0 (e t ) > 0; it follows that dk kk (e t )=de t > 0 for e t ê:
For e t >ê; it follows from (15) and Lemma 1 that h(Á(e t ))=[¿ h(e t ) + Á(e t )] = h 0 (Á(e t )):
Furthermore, as established in Lemma 1 Á 0 (e t ) > 0 for e t >ê; and since h 00 (e t ) < 0 it follows that h(Á(e t ))=[¿h(e t ) + Á(e t )] is strictly decreasing with e t ; and therefore dk kk (e t )=de t > 0 for e t >ê: ¤
The ee Locus
Let ee be the locus of all pairs (k t ; e t ) such that the level of investment in human capital per capita, e t ; is in a steady-state: ee´f(k t ; e t ) : e t+1 = e t g: However, as follows from (16), the evolution of e t is independent of the evolution of the physical human capital ratio, and hence ee´fe t : Á(e t ) = e t g: As follows from the properties of Á(e t ) and as depicted in Figure 1 , e t = Á(e t ) for e t = 0; e t = e T and e t = e; therefore the ee locus consists of three vertical lines in Figure 2 : e = 0; e = e T and e = e:
The evolution of e t as follows from (16) and depicted in Figure 1 is given by e t = Á(e t ):
Therefore, as depicted in …gure 2, e t+1 > e t for all e t 2 (e T ; e); whereas e t+1 < e t for all e t < e T and all e t > e: The dynamics of k t follow from (16) . As depicted in Figure 2 ,
, and vice versa. Hence, k t is increasing below the kk Locus and decreasing above it.
Steady States and Implications of the Extended Model
The model generates two locally stable steady states. If the initial level of education is above the threshold level, e 0 > e T ; the economy converges monotonically to the high capital labor ratio, high education steady state, characterized by a low fertility rate. If however e 0 < e T ; the economy converges to the low capital labor ratio, low education steady state -the poverty trap -that is characterized by a high fertility rate. 23 It is interesting to note that in the context of a closed economy, the low output steady state is not a result of capital market imperfections nor any other market failure, and resource allocation is dynamically e¢cient -the marginal return to education is not higher than the marginal return to physical capital. Hence, even if individuals could borrow to …nance their own education they choose not to do so. A shift of the economy from the 23 In the poverty trap the level of education is zero and as follows from (17) As argued previously, the mechanism generating multiple steady states is based on the e¤ect of parental education on child quantity cost. Lower parental education, implies lower time cost and therefore cheaper children. Hence, lower parental education brings about a reallocation of resources from child quality to quantity. The e¤ect of quality choice on output per capita is ampli…ed in the extended model by its consequence on fertility and the diluting e¤ect fertility has on capital accumulation. In the poverty trap therefore, the high fertility rates yields a low capital labor ratio.
An increase in the quantity time cost, ¿; reduces the threshold for purchasing education,ê; and raises the level of education, Á(e t ); aboveê: This implies that Á(e t ), depicted in Figure 1 , shifts upward, the threshold level, e T ; declines, and the high income steady state, e; increases. Therefore, the ee Locus, depicted in Figure 2 , shifts accordingly, that is, the vertical line at e shifts to the right, while the vertical threshold line at e T shifts to the left. Furthermore, since Á(e t ) increases with ¿ for e >ê; and since it is constant with respect to e t for e ê; it follows from Lemma 1, the concavity of h(e i t ); (15) and (17) that the kk Locus, depicted in Figure 2 , shifts upward as a result of an increase in ¿ . Hence, in the extended model, the impact of changes in the cost of child quantity is ampli…ed by the diluting e¤ect on physical capital (the change in the kk Locus). Furthermore, since the threshold level of education, e T ; declines with ¿ , a su¢cient increase in the quantity cost can facilitate a demographic transition and release the economy from the poverty trap.
Concluding Remarks
The theory developed in this paper provides testable hypothesizes as well as policy impli-
cations. An increase in the cost of quantity -the cost of a child regardless of the child's quality -induces a reallocation of resources to child quality. It reduces, therefore, the level of the threshold below which individuals choose not to purchase any education for their o¤spring, and increases investment in education above this threshold. Hence, an increase in the quantity cost positively a¤ects economic growth and could, furthermore, release an economy from the trap of poverty, setting the stage to a demographic transition and economic growth. This result is testable and bears policy implications. Variations in policies that reduce the quantity cost, such as tax discounts to large families, child allowances and subsidized day care and meals, can be exploited to uncover the e¤ect of child cost on fertility and education decisions. According to the theory, these policies have a negative e¤ect on income in the long run since they encourage households to increase fertility rates and reduce the quality investment and physical capital transfer to each child. Therefore, the policy implications, though not in harmony (at least in the short run) with a humanitarian approach, are straight-forward. Canceling, or even reversing, policies that reduce child quantity cost, would contribute to income per capita in the long run. 24 Furthermore, since public schooling can release the economy from the poverty trap, growth-encouraging policies include reallocating government or foreign aid resources from The model o¤ers explanations for the cross-country output di¤erences and for the phenomenon of club convergence. Consistent with evidence, countries in the club of the rich converge to a high income per capita steady-state, whereas countries in the club of the poor converge to a low income level. The only di¤erence between members of the two 24 The justi…cation to tax children follows from the pecuniary externality -population growth dilutes capital per capita. Of course, while negatively in ‡uencing income in the long run, the e¤ect of some policies could be favorable to growth in the short run. For instance, day care can increase women's labor force participation.
clubs is the initial conditions. 25 However, an important element in this explanation, as well as in other club convergence theories, is missing. Since today's most developed economies where once poorer than most of today's poor economies, and since the dynamical system is constant over time and across economies, how did the developed economies pass the threshold level of income to form the club of the rich? The theory developed in this paper o¤ers an insight which explains this puzzle. Technological spillovers from the advanced economies to the poor ones may alter the quality-quantity price ratio, and hence, change the dynamical path, potentially generating a poverty trap. Furthermore, the model implies that capital ‡ows from advanced economies to the poor induce a reallocation of resources, increasing fertility rates and reducing capital transfers to each child.
Finally, inferences from the extended model suggest that inequality has a negative e¤ect on economic growth via the interaction between the rich and the poor. The relatively high fertility rates of the poor positively a¤ect the return to physical capital. Therefore, the wealthy, who are more educated, reduce fertility and possibly education investment, and increase physical capital accumulation. On the other hand, due to the comparative advantage in child quantity, the increased physical capital accumulation by the wealthy turn the poor away from savings to increased fertility. The wealthy, therefore, specialize in accumulating wealth, while the poor specialize in high fertility rates, both negatively a¤ecting the average level of human capital and output per capita in the economy. 25 See Azariadis (1996) and Galor (1996) 
